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The Cunt That Failed
Pirn Clly and Oiiw of Dm Trie

boy Jim, Marvin and Claud-w- ent

hunting for doer and bear thl
week in the region of Crouae moun-

tain. They saw thrt doer and one
bear, and Sim and Marvin shot
away considerable ammunition with
out materially disturbing the equan
imity of the game. Sim waa so
euro of hia doer that ho waited
until it reached a apot where the
carcass would be timy to handle
before blazing away. Later he dl
cowriSI that his sights had been
raided - he doesn't know how or
when. Sim and Marvin both shot
freely at the bear, but as it was in
the j)oor light of early dawn they
had some excuse for missing. The
leader's rH)rtingJ editor Is, a bit'
peeved anyhow, as he has been de-

prived of several "baits" of bear
meat and venison which he feels to
have been legitimately his due and
which he confidently expected upon
hearing of the great hunt.
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The Last Word :

Your wife should always' have it
and, she says .

:

"

"Let's Go!"
This is our last word, because the Big Walla

Walla Fair is on next week

Scpt'mbor 10-11-12-- 13

The greatest Livestock Exhibition over gathered to-

gether in Southeastern Washington. '
,

v FRONTIER DAYS
Three Bi Days of Wild West Sport on September

AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL ,--

. EXHIBITS

Bio Carnival. Attractions l

REDUCED RAILROAD HATES'..
INCREASED FUN AND FROLIC!

WALLA WALLA AGRICULTURAL AND STOCK FAIR

. Walla Walla Washington, Sept.

3

Asaofcher Carload ot Morrow County Crops
It. W. Hrown canto up by tiain

yesterday from his Morrow county
ranch, the roads being too poor for
motoring. "Rufw" is well plcucd
with his crop this year, considering
thv'seawn. He had an average of

a;

KEEP KLEEN

181 bushels per acre from SOU acres
of turkey ml and hybrid wheat,
some of which went S3 bushels to
the acre. All of it grades as No.
1. Andy Douglas had between
4500 and 4f00 sacks from 640
acre. '"Rufe" says that It Is

merely a question of farming care-

fully in Morrow to get profitable
results. One farmer who handles
something like 3000 acres and had
a very poor crop this year, admits
that ho would be better off if . he
gave half his land away. On the
other hand, by good farming, the
Irvine boys among the new comers
in Morrow made an average of 20
bushels of No. 1 wheat from their
entire acreage. Land values are
advancing, he says, and general con-

ditions are encouraging with the ex-

ception of the roads, which will put
anything but a "tin lizzie" on the
blink. As to water, he has found
plenty by drilling to a depth much
loss than is ordinarily necessary in
his neighborhood near lone.

I Have a Sliower

.W.o.b.d
and Coal
WITH MY OWN HAUL
ING FACILITIES, I CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY. : : :

Gilbert Ellis

are ready for immediate
delivery. THESE DRY TIMES . i

TUB AliD SHOWER 1

BATHS

(Phone 761) Milton, Oregon WESTON BATHS. BARBER

and TAILOR SHOP ;f Dl S. L KBi
Six Hundred Gallons aa Hour

On August 28 Superintendent
Avery measured the flow of water
passing over Rocky Ford on Pine
creek some three miles above town,
where all the water in the stream is
at the surface on the bedrock, and.

R. L. Reynaud I
Veterinary Surgeon

Smallpox RegulationsLEADER must have' the cash for each and found It to be only 600 gallons per TWESTON
hour, tie also xouna mat 4B'J gal-
lons per. hour passes through the

every Bubcnption. Moreover, ine
ce system is in com-- Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.The following , quotations relat- -

fJS&PIfi the dam,
pliance with law and Oregon ing to smallpox are from Rules and

uaJZ. !, .nhiher Regulations of --State Board of fhu hinf l?Ll2l'-- 1

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorncyat'Law

i'rcitc.r In all State ; ami Kedwral
' Courta.

ATMHNA. OKP.OON

Ions at the dam. However, the en- - Phone - Main 253 Jupon the Oregonis liable fora delinquent subscrip- - "f"'1,"' .
baswi

tire 600 gallons is caught, as shown r
tion. and he is protected against ..Qu8ntim5nanoM ih.t ha Hnoai'f wnnf If hf

not less titan t..i,- - n . m,:u ,
. - i l a. . a 1 IIIMins T.iS uww v- - wa w niuv vio.a ..w v.... . iweniY-oneaav- s aiier tne rjeinnninir i. .l

' -- CLARK PabliihcrWOOD, . -
. ( SUBSCRIPTION RATES '

- StHctit in A(fbnct ,

The Year $2 00

Six Months ... 1 00
Three Months .....p.". 0 60

TODAT, SEPT. S, - - 1

EnUrd at th ( at Wot.a, Ortgaa
oiccaod-cl- nallmatlcr.

.. ; ADVERTISING RATES

Regular, per inch per insertion 15c

Transient, per inch per insertion 20c

Locals; per line per insertion... lOe

wants the Leader, therefore, he will 0f the disease. Quarantine not re-- thatWeslon gitt(thecnti n www'w
nave xo pay in aoyance. . suddIv furnished by I' m creek, w th it

We have reason to believe that cleared up and cessation or all none the cxcepUon of u,e loM from letk.
and throat discharges.' Ing pipes. Superintendent Avery uall or nearly all of . these good "Members of the household who BOX STADBYwant u v , : . is connaenc tnai given souna --

pipct jnave ihu we uranx w iiitc uevii ,kw,..l,.. itu entire .u.tu. i
to help maintain a newspaper n successfully vcinaUd within s.rven 'lt"XitOn. II mey aO, We COrumiiy jrcaioinajr null ui Itravc MJC liuumj, flow at the dam. Weston s water- -

provided contact with patientinvite nay, 'earnestly urge them works system would be sufficient to
sick-roo- m articles is avoided; such

supply it through the summer seaA WORD OF EXPLANATION w buu:..uk.u ng mugt also take a disinfect son by gravity alone.liable pioneer sheet quits coming to bath and dressed In clean un--
' The Weston Leader had a large them next week. exposed clothing.' andThe Weston Leader is on a cash

basis, and positively wants no busi-

ness otherwise. Clark Wood, pub-
lisher. ' v

In Lange Variety

Dainty Designiiifl(B iuO

sfalee !
IN DENTISTRY

number of subscription expirations, ' W- -

September 1st, and the response' to t j By way of encouraging its strug--

its marked notices has been quite gling suburban - neighbor over the
prompt and generous., , hill, Weston has been sending it at

v Inevitably, however, there are different times a number of the
some t

who have hot yet ."gotten best citizens of this metropolis,
around", to renewing. . To these - '3
we wish, to say that we want them

' The "oldest weather man in Ore- -.

and need them as subscribers are gon" is on the job to better purpose

; quite as essential to the operation and gave - us a rain yesterday'
of a country paper as water to a doubtless in anticipation of the
mHlwheel. Practically without ex- - criticism eisewhere in 'this paper,

ception they are lo'ng-tim- e patrons, ' ,
" ; Tm Pioneers and Soldiers' Mem-the- m

as "good as wheat," and to cut
off is like losing a tooth in the orial Hall is rapidly taking shape

'

far from "d form, and is destined soon toold days of painless den- -

tistry. , , .become a tource of pride, delight

Nevertheless, we must and Will and ratiffaction to every resident of
this .cut them off with this number of community. -

Goodwin's Drag Store
" The E. R. Parker System, found-

ed upon an idea" of Dr. Painless

Parker, represent the most, ad-

vanced thought in dentistry. It ia

lie and the profession. 'It make! gwass

If you want the best COAL
in - the market, give ME

your order. i . ;

I want to sell COAL to sat-

isfied customers only.

P.T. HARBOUR

the necessity of dentistry widely
known, and enables the public to
have their teeth" skillfully cared for
at fnndprnta eaut'l A tinmlipr fit a fi u v iljj u- - r 31 l n v J
people now living in Weston have H

had dental work done in the Port- - ft
the paper, as we are determined to
abide by our ce rule.

"Moral cootie"', the- - phrase in
mm - a ' mmvented by a Portland prosecutor, is

just about the aptest description
we have seen of an "I Won't Work

If they understood our problems
theyvould understand our position.
It costs tnonev and timp and fffnrt.

land and other offices where the E,
R. Parker System Is used, and are
familiar with its advantages and
economies. There are twenty-fou- r

complete offices where this System
is employed. More offices are be

nara'lte'to run a country paper," yet tinder

It will be a world relief when the I"'
V

the credit system we lost hundreds
of dollars on poor-pa- y subscribers

for decorating and beaut
fying walls and ceilings.

We have it In white and
many attractive colors.

Irish get their independence, so

Koivstiieione
to get your

AUTOMOBILE TIRES

SET
before you spoil the

--
-. . wheels.

ing, opened from time to time and
8the System is being extended fur

ther East. Recently a complete
8

in order to permit good-pa- y sub-- that they win do all their fighting
scribers to renew when they got and agitating themselves.'
ready. We could not make "fish of
one and fowl of another," and in

"

We wonder if the Plumb plan is
those days anyone who wibhed could 8Iso on the level. '

and did get the Leader on time.
Now,, however, no one gets the Santa Barbara lady batht-r- s iint

Leader on time, and we wish the jnlka dots on their bare limbs. We

fact generally understood. Two fancy that if there were a vote on

dollars now are worth no more than the legality of this practice, the
one dollar before the war, and . we eyes would have it. ,

new office was opened in Pendleton,
where the dental service is equal in

every way to work done, In all
office under the Iirker- - System.
The I'nrker idea has not only made

dentiatry . better, but has made

prices less and has eliminated the
fear of pain. V.V

Beioss Furniture StoreE. R. Hall I
'

(At Old Lieuallen shop.)

-- a


